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MW.C. (C.A.) 
Suze Canal ta.kine the Cape of Good 
Hope route, ii likely to adverse]¥ 
d'ect the already aerloua food aitua· 
tion in the country; 

(b) if ao, how far the fOod auppllet 
are likely to be delayed; and 

(c) the ateps taken to avoid any 
terioua dislocation in aupply arran1e-
mentaT 

'l'be !lla1ster of State in the M.lnl'-
VJ of Food, Acricu.Jtare, Commanit1 
De'Nlopment and Cooperation (8hrl 
A•nauhlb Sblnde): (a) to (c). Atten-
tion ~ invited to the Statement 
made by the Minister of Food 
and Agnculture and supplemen-
tary questions answered thereon in 
the Lok Sabha on &-6-1967 re1ard-
mc delay in the arrival of foodgrain 
veaei. corusequent on the closure or 
the Suez Canal. 

l!.lt Ian. 

RE: CALLING ATl'ENTION NOTICE 
<Querv> 

llr. Speaker: Now we will take uP 
the Calling Attention Notice. Shri 
Yaahpal Singh. 

Drt Sarendraoa&b Dwt•edJ 
(Kendrapara) : Before you take up the 
Calling Attention Notice, mey I pOUlt 
Out that there 1s e serious develop-
ment in Chma in regard to our Em-
bassy about which you have admitted 
a Calling Attention Notice. It ts an 
11r1ent matter. 

llr. Speaker: I know. I entirely 
agree that lt i<; a very urgent and 
important matter. That is why I have 
admitted lt immediately. It came this 
morning and I adnutted it immedia-
tely. Anything admitted today will 
come up only tomorrow. But, if ~ 
hon. Minister wants to JMke a state· 
ment today itself, I will be very happy. 

Slut A. B- Vajpaye (Balrampur): 
'ftle MlnJster should be directed to 
make a statement. 

~. "'*-: 'nie wm.ter ot Pa:lia-

ter and let the House tnow. /t»TWa7. 
thla e~ we have a one-bout 
debate, of courae. on a separate sub-
ject. So, ihis can be taken up tomo-
rt"OW. But if the Minister wanta to 
make it earlier, I would welcome it. 

The M.lalll&er or PadlameD&u7 
Afhtn and eommnn•cattoae (Dr .... 
Sal>hq Slqb): The Miniater la lD the 
RaJya Sabha, now. So, it you wW 
permit Sir, t!he atatement can be mad• 
at 5 P. M. today 0r tomorrow morniDc 
after the question hour. 

Mr. Speaker: At 5 P. M. today we 
have eot another debate. 

Dr. Ram Sabbas Slncb: Then uo-
p.111. will be all riJht. 

CALLI.NG ATTENTION TO 
MATTERS OF' URGENT PUBLIC 
IMPORTANCE 

c i > CHARoss lZVELLEI> BY DEPOTY Cmsr 
MmtsTER or Wt.ST BENaAL ACA!HIT 
UmoH MINISTER or HoM~ ArrADa 
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Tbe MinlAer of Home Ma.In (Sbrt 
Y. B. Cbavan): Mr. Speaker, Sir, l 
have seen press reporta of a statement 
made by Shn Jyoti BalU. Deput)' 
Chief Minister, West Benpl, on tth 
June, 1967, on this aub)ect. I had 
received noticet from the IJOk sabha 
Secretariat under tule 197 Of the Rulu 
ot Procedure and Conduct of BUlinMr 
MtradJn1 this matter. 

Art ........ (Kanpldal): 8lr. 


